
the sToar of a r.ixo.

How Well the Jewels of an .V.tre--

Keep Their Own seem

In one of her conudential moments
Mile. Mars relat-- d to Her vouiaiui u-- i-

ti.A Tho.itre Francais. the
iCOUUO vs. ssw

ir7p the history- 1 vpiece
diamond ring occasionally worn by her.

Many years ago," she said, ''I was
plaving at the Comedie i rancaise Mile,

da iieauval in Brueys et 1'alitprat,' the
plot of which is extremely simple, ana
lunges on the delivery of aa author
v.. nrisnn - mpntis of a diamond

lins generous offered him by a cele

brated actrevsol me time, uciuicv
,nii. tln st;i?e matiaZT brought
me. accurdinjr to custom, the 'property

f,.r tli nicpe. which was

inerelv a bit of rudely cut glass in a
rim of copper ; I wore it as usual, and

it in the course of the even
incr Twn davs after the same comedy

was again given, and this time the
l.nnsa nowdol hi excess. I had
iiwt l.fr uiv dressins-ro-.- when, in
stead of the Yin,: I h.id worn on the pre-

vious occasion, the stage manager pre--

.ntI me with a small case in li,

i.lne velvet. with a sealed note.
hut tlicv had been left for me

bv a servant in "livery, with the request
that. I would wear the inclosed ring
lieu of th" other. I ojiened the cast
and disoov.-r.-- a magnificent d.aiuond
riiif whieli so surmised and dazzled

I for.ot tlie acn.H tliat fin :i iiio:iieiit
.riii.anviincite : but at length, relied-

ing that it would probably explain the
mvsterv. I broke the and read as
foiious- -

' 'The ring worn two nights ago by

Mile, de Iieauval was neither wor liy

of her nor of you. Accept tins one,
without fear : it is ofleral

aininif lioma to the artist, and lie

who semis it pie Igcs bim-l- f ever to re
main her unknown admirer.

'The lines bore no signature, and
confess that I felt a momentary hesita
tion before complying with a request
which, after all, might not be quite so
disinterested as it at first sight apiear- -

,l I had. however, no time lor re- -

iwtioii . asthestaire was waiting; so.

slinniii'' the ring oil mv linger, 1 man
to ret throu-'- mv part without

anv unwoiued emotion. During the
iierformance I tried to discover among
the audience the writer of the note, but
in vain and when the curtain fell re
turned to mv dressing-roo- where my
maid. I.isette. w;is waiting for me
.Xaturallv, the diamond attracted hei
notice, and. on mv telling her how I
came by it, 'Depend upon it, niadame,1
she said, 'it is no real stone; it it were
it would le worth an enormous sum of
money.' '.So much tiie better,' I re
plied ; "those who make valuable pres-

ents to actresses generally end by de
manding something in return, and
have ii.t the least desire toacknowled
the obligation.'

'Tiesei:tly the room was filled with
the regular habitues, and I carefully
scanned every face in the hoe of di-

vining t he nivsterious donor, but with
out success. AVIien they were gone
I.isette c ame baek in great excitement.
"I have s no thing to tell niadame, ' she
said, "which will astonish her. 'Have
you found out the writer's name V I
e gerly asked. 'So,' she replied, 'but,
what is more to the junose, I have as-

certained the value of the diamond.
While niadame was talking to the gen--

tle'i en. I took it to a lewelei in the
I'alais Uoval. and he assured me that
it was worth at the very least UO,iJU0

francs.' ( n mv scolding her for doing
this without my x nuissioii, she urged
that I ought to know its value; saucily
adding tliat 'if people were not aware
bow much they owed, they would never
lie in a position to pay their debts.'

"Time passed, and nothing occurred
to relieve my anxiety; the ring had
been long since carefully put away in
my jewel-bo- for I felt that I ought
not to wear it, regarding it as a deposit
which, sooner or later, would inevitably
lie demanded back from me. About a
year after 1 had received it, while din-
ing with a colleague of our theatre, one
of roy mother's friends suddenly burst
into the room where we were sitting
and announced to me that my hotel
had lren broken into and all my dia-
monds stolen. I hastened home, and
found everything in disorder and my
servants in a panic of consternation.
Tnanks to the activity of the police,
the thief was ultimately captured, and,
as yon may have read in the journals of
the time, condemned to the galleys ;

the greater part of the jewels were re-
covered and restored to me, but among
those missing, much to my regret, win
the diamond ring.

'"Some years later I was invited to a
fancy bail given by the Countess de
B , a lady holding a prominent iosi- -

tion in society, who had sjtared nothing
to render her fete the great event of the
season. Jt was a scene of enchantment,
an 1 the night was far advanced before
I could tear myself away from so brill-
iant a spectacle. Fussing through a
gallery leading to the entrance hall I
suddenly felt a hand upon my arm, and
looking up I gazing intently at
nie a masked figure in the costume of
Charles the Seventh's time and wearing
a blue velvet skull-ca- p with a jeweled
clasp. For a mom nt or two lie re-
mained silent, but presently asked me,
in a voice trembling with emotion, if I
had forgotten the evening of 'ltruevs
et Fiilapart.

" 'No,' 1 replied, with a vain attempt
at composure. 4 J low could I 't '

" My words seemed to make a pro-
found impression on him, for lie seized
my hand and clased it warmly. 4 You
remember it still, ' he exclaimed, 'even
though the tokeu that might have kept
it in your memory has disapieared !

Tell me, did you regret its loss ? '
" ' Bitterly. ' 1 said '; not so much

for its value as on account of the mvs-ter- y

attached to it. '
'"'If it were again in your posses-

sion, and 'here he paused' on the
same conditions as would it
give you pleasure ? '

" ' How can you doubt it I"'
"He held my hand in his and pressed

it tenderly ; then, mastering his agita-
tion by a strong effort, murmured in
my ear in a despairing tone that still
haunts me : ' A pledge once given by
a man of honor cannot 1 broken
Whatever It may cost me, I must re-
main forever your unknown admirer
Adieu, niadame, adieu!' Before
could recover from the stupefaction
into which this interview had thrown
me he was gone, and the long-lo- st dia-
mond was glittering on my linger. "

"And you have never seen bin
since?" inquired Mile. Doze.

"Never.''
"What a pity it is," rattled on the

lively ingenue, "that rings cannot
speak. Yours might have furnished a
clew to the identity of the mvsteriuu
stranger."'

"Silly girl !" said Mile. Mars, with a
smile. "What would become of us
actresses if our jewels did not keen their
own secrets?"

If a farmer makes but little effort,
and is content to drive an old scruljyteam, and scatter a little fodder to old
brindle. wh le sheep and hogs complete
the stock ou-fi- t, tnt man is a failure.

Dox't iorget or neglect to put your
farm-road- s in good repair before it is
too late. You will save more than the
whole cost of the job iu a week when
you need a good track in the busy
springtime.

Dr. Jumtt Davits states that the
Druidic college of the twelfth century
considered tannin the most potent of
all the product of nature In producing
sterility, and that tea drinking, a pra --

ticed by the public, undoubted.- 1- acts
in the same direction.

HOUSEHOLD.

1'ixr.ir.it Salad Slice a 3ma!
TrhitA raMwico verviicewlth a shaip
knife. l'utnalfacup of vinejjsr m
Ana aanpnan and half a cup of inilk

In another. When the vinegar la hot,
add one tablespoonrul of granulated
antral nnA tahlesDOonf ul of butter and
fu.it. and DfDoer to taste. Let all come

to boiling point and then add the finely-ru-t
"hba?e. set the pan on the range

where it will not boil but be kept very

hot, covering closely. w hen me mna
la hot, mix with it one well-beat- egg
at d set it on the fire, stirring until it
t k i.fc una Turn thn cabbaee into a
salad bowl, pour the hot eggs and milk
over it. mixing thoroughly with silver
fork. Cover the bowl while the cab-

bage is still hot and set where it will

cool very rapidly, .serve cold.

How to Disinfect Carpets. If
any article of household furniture re-

quires diseDfectiiig occasionally, it is

a carpet; especially if It has been used

a considerable time. The following is
a ncthod recommended by a lady
housekeeper, both as a disinfectant and
a preventive of moths: Add three
tabiespoonfuls of turpentine to three
quarts of water. ?uuraie a uisu
sponge with this mixture, squeeze it
about two thirds dry, and go over the
carpet carefullv. As often as the
sponge becomes dirty, cleanse it ana
take in a fresh supply or water.

T2roilei Chicken-- . Do not attempt
to broil an old or lull-grow- n fowl; take
a voune chicken, split it down the
back always, wipe the inside dry after
removing the giblets, and place it on
the giillron with the inside down;
keep it so until it begins to grow very
brown, then turn it, but the moment
the skin threatens to burn, reverse it
again. To uua now it is couauig iuscit
a sharp knife into me inicnesi ureati,
if tbe flesh Is pinK at all, ietum it to
the fire; when well done and browned,
lay it on a platter, inside down; butter,
salt and serve.

Corxmeal Sally Luxx. Two-

cups of Indian meal, 1 cap of flour, 2
eggs, 1 tablespoonful of lard, 1 quart
ol boiling water, 1 cup of milk, 1 table-spoonf-

of sugar, one-hal- f of a yeast
cake d.ssolved in warm water, 1 tea- -

sp3onful of salt, .scald the meal with
water, and while hot worm in la u,
sugar and salt. Let it get almost cold
before adding the milk, flour, yeast
and eggs. Let it rise over night in the
mold in which yoa mean to Dane iu
Much of the success in making it de-

pends on mixing and beating. Both
should be faithfully done.

Sating ix Cookixg. An Engl's'i
inventor claims to save one-thir- d of the
time and ten per cent, of loss in the
cooking of joints of meat by thrusting
into them meta.lic conductors to secure
their simultaneous heating throughout,
these conductors being copper blades
with globular heads of iron. Flesh is
a very bad conductor of heat, and with-
out this devise the meat is greatly over-
cooked, with much waste of nutritious
u:ces, before the ins:de is weu done.

Veal Cutlets. Dip each cutlet in
a beaten esg, then in peppered and
salted cracker dust, and fry in hot drip-
ping to a rich golden brown. Lay each
as it is done on paper to absorb the
grease. Arrange on a hot dish and
put on every cutlet a generous spoonful
of sauce. Make it by beating two table-spoonfu- ls

of butter to a cream with a
tables Hon ful of lemon juice and a
tablespoonful of minced parsley.

To Cook Beets. Beets with but
ter sauce are liked when prepared in
this way: Take two Bermuda beets of
medium size. Wash and dry them
without breaking tbe skin. Boil them
for thirty-fiv- e minutes in fast boiling
water, slightly salted, which must en- -
irely cover them. Then scr.pe off

the skin, cut the beets into slices, and
tbe slices into sttips. Melt an ounce
of butter, add to it a little salt, pepper
and a teaapoonful of vinegar. Four It
over tbe beets and serve.

Milk as a Summer Diet. a very
important element of summer diet is
milk, but it must be taken in modera
tion and caret ully. Drink it slowly in
sma'l mouthluls, and if there is any
tendency to dyspepsia, beat tbe milk a
few moments to break the butter
g'obules an i reander it easier of dues- -
tion. Skimmed milk of fresh butter
milk is Infinitely preferable to icewater
as cooling and refreshing summer
drinks. Ice-wate- dyspepsia Is a com
plaint which is very general though its
cause is but little understood.

Mixced IIam ox Toast Take the
remainder of some cooked ham the
bone with the fragments that adhere to
it, remove all fat and dry in the oven
until it will grate like cheese. Make
some buttered toast and spread with
the grated ham. Make a sauce with
the yellow of two tg?s. a till and a
half of cream or of milk, with a bit of
ouiter added, heat, stir and pour boil-
ing hot over the toast

Toast witii Poached Egos. Boil
the rice the night before it is used;
put it in a bread loaf pan and keep on
ice; the next morning cut it in slices,
brush a little melted butler over the
broiler and the sliced nee, and broil,
or rather toast, before the fire. When
done butter the slices, place on each a
poacnea egg, spot the top of the egg
with a little black pepper and serve.

EATINO FRUIT. An exchamrn savs- -

It is a mistaken idea that no- - fruit
should be eaten at breakfast. It would
be far better if people would eat less
bacon and grease at breakfast and
more fruit In the morning there is
an acid state of the secretions, and
nothing is so well calculated to correct
this as cooling sub-acr- id fruits, such as
strawberries, apples, peaches, pears, etc.
luiBonugs 10 minu an old Spanish
proverb: Fruit is gold in the morning,
silver at noon, and lead at night.

Brown Betty. Cut into thin slices
several large apples, have readv butter
pudding dish; put into this "layer of
grated bread crumbs, then layer f

iced apples; over those sm-mkl-e sutrar
and so on alternately, bread, app.es,
sugar, until pudding dish Is full, let-
ting the top layer be of bread crumbs;
on this place three large lumps of but-
ter, put in oven and bake brown; serve
hot with butter and sugar sauce.

3od--ii-o- is the name given to an
alloy for filling blow-hole- s, etc., in
castings. It is made of one part bis-
muth, two parts antimony and nine
parts lead. It has the property of ex-
panding in cooling, so that a hole filled
with the melted alloy will not show any
cracks, and the plug will be tight

It appears that some time arn a
"faith-cure- " orphanage was established
in New York for children under 12
years or age. Now the Society for the
Prevent! in of Cruelty to Children has
takeu the matter up and shows that the
faith-cur- e is not for children, and that
they should have medical attendance
when ill.

Oil from pine wood is now manufac-:ure- d
on a considerable scale at the

South. The mateiial is subjected tontense heat in sealed retorts, and one
xrd or it is said to yild fifteen gallons
if turpentine, eighty gallons of pine

ood oil, fifty bushels of charcoal, o- - emndred and Dfty gall ous of wood viue-ja- r,

and a quantity of inflammable sasad asphaltum.

FARM NOTES.

Uftfers. Raising heif
ers' sounds well in theory, but breed ng
cattle is a separate art from dairying,
and unless followed witn great juug-n.o- nt

is a ioa:n business, as not every

heirer raised becomes a first-clas- a milch
cow. The best plan Is to buy heifers
heavv with their first calves called
"springers;" and in this there is much

and skill inmore room for judgment
making these selections than most men

aiiw arfmit. The mistake usually
made is in being misled by a fancy for
certain shapes, color ana iasnionaoie
points, to the neglect of others relating
immediately to the usefulness of the
matured cow Tbe first point to con-

sider is that the heifer is strong, with a
deen flank, indicating constitutional
vigor; then see that Ler teats are large
and set wide apart Viewed from be
hind thn twistsuould beoneu and wide,
with her rudimentary udder well dis-

played and teats far apart As second-

ary' and fancy points, a slim neck and
long head with small horns are good

features. Above all things, avoid those
heifpm that show very email ruaimen
tary teats, or those with large ones set
close together. Such a heifer never
can make a first-cla- ss cow. There are
enough risks to run before securing a
good one, without starting out with
those that can never improve. Even
the best of pedigrees cannot make a
good cow out of a heirer witn a aeiorm- -

ed udder. Those who have stuaiea
Guenon's method, while they ao not reiy
upon it to the exclusion of other points.
find it a great aia, ana ieei uuu moj
cannot ignore the escutcheon.

TnE dairv men in Italy are improv- -
imra their facilities Ctia. ouiier . u
such an extent as to become ior- -

midable rivals ts the Dutch in
the export trade with India, China
and other Oriental customers. Italy
has a much longer butter producing
season than Denmark, and threatens to
supply French markets with large quan-
tities, thus forcing French and Danish
butter upon the English buyers,

upon the American export trade in
butter, which has already suffered con-

siderably from European competition.

Fowls should never be allowed to
enter barns or stables, as they will foul
more bay and feed than their eggs are
worth. Their domains should be en-

tirely separated from those of horses
and cattle. Not only are vermin from
poultry sometimes communicated to
hones stabled in their neighborhood,
but the specially filthy and offensive
excrement of the fowl defiles the hay
and grains.

All the parings and fruit wastes
from tbe kitchen should be fed out, it
for nothing else, to destroy the insect
life they may contain. Almost any
caw will eat five or six quarts of good
apples a day, if she can get them, and
if store pigs are given one meal a day in
place of grain, they will do all the bet-
ter for the exchange. Fruit is good for
human food, and it is equally valuable
as food for most domestic animals.

Whenever rhubarb throws out a
great many leaves and the stalks are
small and worthless, the roots should
be dug up and transplanted, dividing
them, so that only one thrifty bud is
left to each piece of root This should
be done early in the spring, as soon as
the newly formed buds are ready to
push through the soil.

Kkei-ix- g down the weeds will not be
tbe only gain toccme from thorough
hoeing. By having a layer of finely
pulverized soil at tbe surface, evapora-
tion of moisture will be prevented dur-
ing the day, while absorption will go on
through the night Alter every heavy
rain the soil of tbe garden should be-

gone over with hoe or rase to prevent
crusting.

Separated early and raised up by
themselves, pullets are worth at least a
quarter more for use than if allowed to
run with a lot of cockerels. In tbe
large, breeds the evil Is
less, though eveu With them tbe prac-
tice of keeping them separate is most
pioli table.

Arr-L- trees should not be trimmed
to a cro ch with two or more limbs. It
is all right while the trees are young,
but when apple trees begin to 'bear the
crotch splits and the tree is ruined.
Train one leader up straight and tbe
brancnes from this will be less likely to
break off when loaded.

A well-know- n horticulturist, In
relation to trapping certain injths, ad-

vises aa follows: "Take shallow pans
or saucers and place some strong apple
vinegar in them and fasten among the
branches pf the trees. The odor of the
vinegar attracts the moth and they are
caught and drowned at the same time."

Tiie best ground for a peach orchard
is a light sandy soil that has been
planted for several yeais with general
crops. Do not plant on ground rich
enough to produce onions, peas, spinach
or lettuce, for trees will lie liable to
make a late autumnal growth, and pro-
duce unripe wood that will be winter-
killed.

Ix Europe dairy schools are being es-
tablished, at which boys aud girls are
given both a theoretical and practical
knowledge or milking and manufactur-
ing butter and cheese, as well as fami-
liarized with a knowledge of the breeds
of stock and their characteristics. The
schools are imparting great benefit
wherever established.

Ix planting cabbages, etc., with the
dibber be sure that the soil is pressed
firmly around and in close contact with
every fibre of their roots. A too com-
mon practice is to merely close in the
soil round the neck of the plant by a
surface application of the point of the
dibber. The plant is thereby left hang-
ing, as it were. In the hole.

The Gardener's Monthly says let the
laundry folks on every wash-da- y pour
boiling hot suds abou: ;'ie loots of
peach trees, which will destroy the in-
sidious little fungus that produces the
"yellows" and other diseases, and fur-
nish the larvse of insects, which are so
injurious.

Stock, as a rule, are naturally clean
and will not lie down to rest in a ma-
nure pile if more cleanly and comforta-
ble quarters are provided, and we all
know that cleanliness is conducive to
health.

Bt keeping land in clover, cutting
the first crop and plowing under the
second, a New York farmer produced
100 bushels of shelled corn per acre.
The fertilizer used was a handful of
hen manure around each hill of corn.

A Birmingham firm has recently pat-
ented a handy pocket case. It consistsof a little metal case, 3J inches inlength, 2 inches in width aud one inch
In depth, and within this narrow com-
pass are neatly packed a compress

blood, an isinglass plaster, 8
feet of antiseptic bandages, a roll' oftape for tightly binding a bleeding limb
to atop the flow, a small bottle of am-
monia to be applied in the case of vec-omo- us

bites, a sheet of waxed silk and
some safety and surgical pins for se-
curing bandages

True dignity ab.des with him alone
who, in the patient hour of silentthought, can still anspect and tiirevere himself.

-- jaLJ iaiisfH nmmm Wj

...j,.'.i.T,.i "v ' v.r;.,,'-',''.'--.-;.?- ;

Greatly prolonged sleep is one of the
rarer phenomena of hysteria, and per-

tains to the catejory of hystero epilep-

sy, in wh-c- sleep predominates over
the convulsive svroptoms. Charcot re-

cently had a case in which sleep con-

tinued for fifty-fou- r days, and was fol-

lowed by two davs of restlessness,
by hallucinations. There

was no difficulty In feeding the patient,
n mnrpmenta of deelutitionaa icuw ... .

occurred whenever anything was placed
In the mouth. The urine anu ixxa
were passed involuntarily. Tue patient
awoke spontaneously and had no recol-

lection of her long slumbar.

" "WTiat we learn with ploasar we never
forget." Atred .Vercier. The following U
a case in point. '"I PiJ " hundreds of
dollars without receiving any bcnetit,
aav Sir. Emily lluoaus, oi mcoiuio,
Mich. "I had female complaints, espec-

ially MragKing-down- .' for over bix years.
Dr. K. V. Tierce" 'Favorite Preacriptlon
lid me more good than any medicine I ever
-- .1. r .i.r. k ln.lv tn take It.Au. isv. -
Aud o do we. It never disappoints its s.

Druggists sell it.

The Lord can more easily have faith
31 the religion that wears an old coat
a church, than the man in the coat

n. .

For weak lung, spitting of blojd, short-les- s

of breath, consumption, night-swea- ts

ind all linsoring countit. Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" is a sovereign
emedy. Snperior to coJ liver oil. By
Iruggists.

It is better to arise from your knees.
nd shut your hens out of your neigh-jor'- s

yard, than to indulge in long
jrayers.

Stranger Uiaa Fiction. t

ire the records of some of the enres of
effected by that most wonderful

emedv Dr. l'ierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery." Thousands of grateful men
tnd women,who have been snatched almost
from the very jws of death, can testily
.hat consumption, in its early stages, is no
onger incurable. The Discovery has no
rqual as a pectoral and alterative, and the
lioat obstinate affections af the thro it and
lings yield to its powor. All druggists.

It cost S103.019.528 to conduct tbe
jublic schools of the United States in
ISS4.

liow to smre Money,
Wherever yon live, should write to

flallett&Co., Portland, Maine, and learn
lbout work that you can do while living at
your own home at a protit of at least from
fotot-'-j and npwarJs daily. Borne have
made over in a nay. All is new.
Either sex. All ages. Ilallett & Co. will
tart you. Canilil not needed All partic

ulars free, bnd along your address at
race and all of the above will be proved to
you. fiothing like it ever known to work-logme-

Electricity furnishes the motive
power for a n gun raciory in
Italy.

Frmier Axle Grease
One trial will convince yoa that it is the

best. Ask your dealer for the Frazer Axle
Grease, and take no other. Kvery box. has
our trade mark on.

An artificial sponge has been made
of cotton in England. It is efficient
and cheap.

SU-i- i UtadiKtif. TbouaancU who hive suffered
Intensely wlta sick headacne say taat Hood's Sar- -
aparula has completely eared them. One gentle-

man Urns relieved, writes: "Hood SarsaparUls
Is worth lis weight la golL SoM by alt drag- -

gbis. lui dosrs 11.

11 any a mn who now lacks shoe--
leather, would wear roWeri spun if
knlghthocd were the reward of worth.

The farmer, in their wimpi, wa're sure.
Could nnd the roots and pUa-.- s that cure;

II by their knowledge they only knew
For jmt the disease each one grew.

TaVe courage now and 'Swamp-Ho- try
(for kifiner, liter and I lsilder complaints)

As on this remedr jon can rely.

Rememter, whatever warrant you
have for prat ing, you have the same
warrant to believe your prayers will be
answered.

FITS: AH Fits stopped tree. Treatme snl Url
uniieot yr. untie surew Tve rt.'rer, ireo n
incases, bendto Or. iiine.ul Area sL, i'uus.,tM.

"Ciiii imagination liW 13 the ques
tion which the British and Colonial
Driujgvst puts to itself in discussing the
deatn of a youn? woman at Hackney
under circumstances In which Keating's
insect powder largely fiured. As the
powder appears, under Dr. Tidy's ex
periment, perfectly harmless, the sug
gestion is not unnaturally made that
the deceased, who was possibly of a
hysterical, highly Imaginative turn of
mind, look the powder in tbe full belief
that by its means her death might be
accomplished. The writer of the arti-
cle in our contemporary, we think
wrongly, brings forward two remarka
ble Instances of what may be regarded
as practical jokes with melancholy ter
minations. In the case of tbe convict
delivered up to the scientist for the
purpose of a psychological experiment
(the man was strapped to a table and
blindfolded, ostensibly to be bled to
death; a syphon containing water was
placed near his bead aud the fluid was
allowed to trickle audibly into a vessel
below it, at the same time that a trifling
scratch with the needle was inflicted
on the culprit's neck; it is said that
death occurred at the end of six min
utes), fear must have played no incon-
siderable share in tne fatal result, and
we do not know whether all the vital
organs were in a sound condition,
though they were presumably so. The
old story of the case of a college porter
is also one in point. The students en
trapped him into a room at night, a
nock inquiry was held, and the pun
ishment of death by decapitation de
creed for his want of consideration to
the students. It is small wonder that.
under tbe dominion of tear aud belief
in the earnestness of his tormentors,
the sight of an ax and block, with sub
sequent blindfolding and necessary
geuuflexion, a sharp rap with a wet
towel on the back of his neck should
have been followed by the plckiDg up
of a corpse.

Aeiordinj to recent Franklin Insti
tute tests one Douml of coal will violri on
amount of light averaging 150 candles
with the electric arc light (about CO er
cent, of this It glass shades are used).si. . . . . 'z i canaies witu incandescent lamps and
14 to 17 Candles With iras. In tliia sell.
mate it is assumed that steam coal is
burned under a goed boiler for the elec-
tric lights, and that the gas is obtained
froui a bituminous coal.

Anlinut Marbles. A recpiit
il!2 fllbCOVerV IS tlmt. nf lha onniont
quarries where tbe leautiful antique
uiaroies were ootamea. In the prov-
ince of Oran. Aloriers. ha h.-- nnonod
an extensive deposit containing gtallo,
antico, breccia and cipoline. besides
black and whltn mnrl! iiniii ti.ia

the beautiful yellow marble,
guiio antico, nas oeen unKnownsaveby
fragments found in Roman mm- - t.wn
cr three years ago.

AKESIS
MBtoss

Hill niSeSsasaM mm Buanl of "AJtaXESJS."

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For liver. Bile. Indla-estla- ore. r- - w

Men Wlo Want it Pun.

tjive me a quarter of a pound of
black pepper," eald a customer to an
up-to- grocer recently. "I want it
pure."

The grocer took dowu a litlle pack-ay- e

done up in tin foil and adorned
with a yellow label bearing the legand:

Tare black Pepper."
This is what sellJ for black pepper,

but seeing I know you pretty well I
don't mind telling you there's not a
grain of black pepper in it. I wored
for five years in the milling room of a
spice-nill- l, and I'm on to the business
from end to end. Now, this particular
spice is made this way: . "Take eighty-si- x

pounds of fine ground bran mixed
with pulverized charcoal the last to
r present the black bull of Uie pepper
grain; then add fifteen pounds of
ground cajeune pepper and there you
have 100 pounds of pure black pep-

per."
"It's the same way with mustard,"

the grocer continued. "Fifteen to
twentv pounds of cayenne popper, the
balance of cheap wheat flour colored-yello- w

makes 100 pounds of genuine
mustard. The highest grades which
aren't often retailed, contain as much
as one-ha- if real mustard. But cream
of tartar is the biggest swindle. A
fifteen-poun- can of the low grade con-
tains one pound of tartaric acid and
fourteen of terra alba. The terra alba
is a mild alkali and neutraliz s the ef-
fect of the acid. Iligher grades of the
mixture contain a tnde more tartaric
acid.

"Vou probably think you've eaten
some cinnamon in your time," the
grocer went on. "Well, you haven't.
I don't suppose there's ten pounds of
cinnamon bark in the United States.
What passes for cinnamon is the bark
of the cassia tree. This is adulterated
with a still coarser bark, known as
cassia vera. The article is also mixed
with peas and roast bran. I need not
tell you about roast coffee; everybody
knows about that. It's just the same
way through the whole list of spice?.
If you could smuggle yourself Into tl e
basement of some spice mill you would
find bins of bran, peas, terra alba, etc."

They Found His Hrc.
Last winter a Detroit doctor went to

the police with the complaint that some
scamp had taken Lis horse and bugcy
from in front of a patient's house and
driven it around town for several hours
and then left the rig In the suburbs.
Tbe guity party was not discoverd,
and one night about a month ago the
same thing was repeated. This time
the doctor was so ma.l that he not only
went to the police, but gave the infor-
mation to all hi3 friends aud offered
$i5 for the arrest of the scamp. He-cen-

the doctor was called to eee a
s ck man in the country. lie went out
Woodward avenue three miles and
then turned off and drove a mile ai d
a half further. He hitched his horse
undoratree about ten rods from the
gate, and the animal was whisking
away at the first summer flies when a
couple of Detroiters, who had been out
to see a relative on that road, came
along.

-- ay, isn't that Dr. 's rig?"
queried one, as they drew near.

Why, or course."
"Some one has le;n running it off

again."
"That's so, and so we'll take it in

tow and return it to him."
They hitched the horse behind their

buggy and jogged into the city, with a
feeling that a fellow human lieing
owed them a debt of gratitude. When
the doctor came out and found his rig
gone he indulged in Fuch language that
the wild plum trees shed their blos-
soms, started for tbe woods, and his
two friei da, who were interne wed after
be bad limped back to town, are said to
be in bed and dangerously ill of nervous
prostration.

Difference Itetwofn Cotton and
Linen.

Cotton is not a Cher, but a plant
bair. It h lds to be spun into a thread
jecause of peculiar twists in each hair.
shown under the microscope especially
in polarized light. Linen thread may
be spun because the flax fibers have
certain rongbness on their surface?.
which.enable them to cling together.

A rtctnt writer goes for the fusible
plug in boilers. He says that they will
by the action of heat become hard and
fail to melt, and that they sometimes
become covered by mud and melt slow-
ly, when some one is hauled up for
carrying low water

Cleanses the. scalp, and leave ) the hair
soft and beantifuL Hall's Hair Kenewer- -

If you have any form of throat or lung
disease, Uke Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Whether be is great or small, set that
man down for a fool who boasts that
he does not read the local papers.

OH! MY BACK
Err-r- Urals or raid sttarsa tkat weak bark

aeariy prostrates jos.

i Stt IP

ifflll
THE

BESTTQH1C
the Muscle.

Steadies the Kerree,
Enrich the Blood. ;lTrs Now Vl(or.

Mas Euza Jisihu. GP Ilemlork St.. Allexuetv.
e-- t : "' F. srracal rears I hsTs aaflarad with

Tha ranona rem-ri- 71
rod afforded bat little relief. Threo buttles ofBrotrn'a Iron Bitters cured me.

Ms. Ai ruro Bbioos. Petersborf;. V . rare-- -- 1ban for ;eara bean an inumse eultrrec from pnina
la my back. Ionia, kidnera and bladder, bare triedinnumerable preemptions and preparations withoutbment. Two bottles of Brown's Iron Bute:s en-tirely cared one. and 1 aratelulljr recomownd It.
Genuine baa abore Trade Mark and crossed red luuon wrapper. Take no other. Made only bv
rtuou'N ciiF.Mii-a- c uwTmeiii;

Inventor' Hani Hook free,PATENTS eioericni-e- . FLESXEtt CO..
Attorneya. Waahlairton, D. C

Keeplna Tooth Perfect ond Mams HealihT.

ItlairO tngnsn uoui .ndUldll drillS? Rheumatic Remedy.
, Osal Bex, a I. Qui ronnd. 30 eta.

ICnreenaratiteed or.UrJoVSI.,,,.
at ouue: no

607

PATENTS 2r 15rpr
Waetuortoo. a 3

S5 Lines aot""V.
under

Samples
tie bori.afr.lTi ram

.STOPPED FREE

. Insane Persens Rertorti)

U U KJj "I Dr.
Mroi.r

KLIN
Oi-A-

B 8 GREAT

eavffBsAtltftKnrvsDlsaasss. Onljm
.oo--T Mi, tug, fpufty,twraLLlsUllukea aa diror-td- . K. Fitimila 4y t are. Treurse aal $i trial bonis tret

ire-ve- Sfnd ninn. P. O. snd ami ad m Jflitted t D..LlNEja Arrh r.
iIAm rjLAVOS.

procured or no Fee. HtPENSIONS neira. Jiewlaws Hennar Co
AO' j a, li yra, Waatuojrtua. D. O.

OPIUM MabltCuroxL Treatment sent on trial.ItJsal Hcha I Bmici c Lat j,

'flood's Sarsaparilla
T!ii faccenrnl uiciUc ' -

extract c.f t:i Le;t rct:eu.r f
kaigilo.:! ka-- to rr.c::cUc:.-n- c r j .

Bleed IHrifieN, Diuretic.!, fjid Tu.xcs. snch at
ffeunpariila, Yellow Dotk. WiWusl. lr.!cllon.
Juniper Berries, Slandrako. Wild Cherry Eark
and other selected roots. Ixuk and herbs. A

medicine, Uke anythin; eUe. can be fulrlr judged
only by iu results. We point with utiafaction to
the glorions record Hood's SaruparUla has en-

tered for Itself upon the beans of ttiocaands of
people who bare personaUy or Indirectly beea
reUered of rcrribla nfferir.it which all other
remedies filled to reach. Sold by all drocglits.
fl; six for fs. Hade onlr by C. L HOOD CO,
Apothecaries, Lowell, JlJ'v

IOO Doses One Dollar

PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE

fllS SvWv4?
barositlveCsre

COMPOUND,

r 7
for ALL of thoe Pairrfu

VK
Coirpltcated src
Weaknesses to cotnmor
tmorg our Wives, Motrtsra

.' trill rare fnfrnrfi
aHortriasortia0a
rnrnMs, Ft la

tiois smd f'torro
Hon, FalUnf ana
Ditplacrmanft 4
wuequrnt aptnm.
Wtaknm.nd U
partieularl

The- Woman'! Sure Friend e- - liftIfllUl Iu OTLJCWoRltXl WOXZS. IT USOTTI
Hurry EM, rLATtxxsCT. au. cvunxo ra arrsrrLsjrra
jjtd aruxm wzaktcis or nra srosuca. Crm Lso
OOKXBOU. V STTTJCil. rTTUODI FAftSZD WtJvmt WX.
UTtiolibj DnsgiUM. Price 81. res-bottl-

CURES ALL HUMORS;
from a common Blotrh, or Eruption,
tn the worst Scrofula. Sall.rbrnm,"FerfMorea," scaiy or itoagn sain
In short, all du?iuvs caused by bad blood are)
connuered by this powerful, purifying-- , and
Inviiroratins; mwlicino. fcrrat Eatina law
rera rapidly heal under its benign influence.
tprc-ial- has it manifostrd its poteoey la
curinir Tetter, Hose Rash, Boils, (anbmiclea, sore . Scrofulous Sores
and . HfpwJoius Disease--,

It hi to Swelling, Ooltre, or ThickNeck, and Enlargt-- Olauds. Bend tea
cents ia stamps for a large treatise, with col-
ored plates, on Skin Diseases, or tho sama
amount fora treatioe on Scrofulous Affections.
"llli: BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

ThorouithlT it tiy limns- Ir. Pierce'
fioldeu llledical Discovery, and good,
disjestlou, a fair akin, buoyant eplr-lt- a,

vital strength, and soondncas of
constitution, will U) established.

CaNSUr;1PT!GH,
which li Sorofnlcuin Dl tic tine of tfa
Lnng fe promptly and etna inly arrced
aivl cun-- by this n n'tnedy, if taken
1efore the last stn;rfe of th dispase are ivcht.
From Its wonck-rfu- l power over this
fatal disease, when first offering thts cow cet
ebrated remedy to th public. Dr. Pijcrci
thoiiffht acriotiBly of callmjr it his 44 Coil

u iu pt ion C'n re." but nlviudonea that r.a me
aa too .united for a medicine winch, from i:i
wonderful combination of tonic, or 6trrnjrth'Q-lnj- r.

alterative, or
pectoral, and nutritive propei tun, w unequak-d-,

not only an a remedy fur eousuxapuoa of lha
luuga, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or THE

Liver, B!ood9 and Lungs.
. If you feel dull, drowrr, deNlitatcd, hare

sallow color of ekm. or srtots
on face or liodr, frequent or dirzi
cess, bad tavtc in mouth, intrmnl neat or chlila.
alternating with bot flashes, low spirits and
gloomy borebodings. Irregular appetite, st)4
coatel tonariie. you are suuering fmtn lndlarcatlon. Dyspepsia, end Torpid Elversor "Biliousness." In nisuy rases only
part of tbese symptoms are eiperirnrrd. As
a remedy for all sucb rases. Dr. Ilercestoldeu "Iedlcnl Discovery has bo
eiiual.

Vor Weak Lines, Spitting of Blood.Shortness of llrcaih. Bronchitis,Serer, tongus, Consumption, and
kindred affections, it is a sovereign remedv.

Send too cents In stsmps for fir. 1'icrce'a
book on Consumption. Sold by Druggists.

PRICE $I.0Q,?WSTSS.
World's Dispsnsarj Bedical Issocialien,

Proprietors, 6C3 Main St, BrrraLO, N. Y.

LITTLE
a a aaVt t i tlt'gat.fc

OWU. PILLS.
ATI-BIM- and fATHIRTIGSold by Druggists. 25 ecu a a vial.

$500 REWARD
Is offered by the proprietors
of Dr. Sage s Catarrh RemedyI a foracaseof taiarrh wticatbeylV a cannot cure.

1 1 H If you have a discharge from
"BV tf the nose, offensive or other-l- Tf

T; wise, partts I loss of smell, taste,
or hearing, wesk eTes. dull painor pressure la head, yoa hsrs Catarrh. Thou

sands of cases terminate in consumption.
Dr. Sage s Catarrh Risidt cures the worst

cases or Catarrbj"Cold In the Head."and Catarrhal Headache. 0 cents.

One Ajrent (Merchant cmlri wtM tn every Iott j for

Onrfmjitvintordpridariuff th pint Ht jrntvrt th-- mrtt ot your Taurii'a Paner & cer.t
ciK-- winticb Jt t TKUisa.Driicrts Pnacetoo.IU.

he "TfttiBiU' I'unch" be eltrar ifivm N 1 nt:i.fiction. A TlWADBrRT, WrTman. liL
Addre R. W. TAMLL fe tO I.

FOB A LI, S3S a wek and cxrx-ne-

WORK paiil. On nt m rth i and particulars
P.O. VIi'KEItV. saittuita,Maiae

FICE, HANDS, FEET,
Ml Ti thHr mp?rfH!on. fatrhidtritr FW

cvnri ivrks Makj, WfirtX
Worh. Frerkl Rrd Ar, hiavkItMrlal ! i sa. s uaa' SsytM 1(V. for brck o? 4 par. ti rtitwm.

KoeksHt Ittera and I'aprrsCDCC frm nrmt all over tiie U. s. ao-- i

. Canada if you send Jl cento toriaswyonr name tn new iwne nt KamiIMrcrtwry. ALI KN aC . Pot IV. '.nnetV ;

CORES a'Htit All USi IAIIS.
taster
ire 'ncrK

Tha Orsai Nurawry Ot

PERGHERON HORSES.
IA 200 Imported rrood Mnrr-

oi Choicest Families.

6 aaAKCElff.nBEnS,
All Agsa, both Sexes,

i IN STOCK.

Krii of France Z11 uthe onlr draft
mpport and endrrWntVlwSDVji foSieSjt?

" ' m ri n A ag,
Was-no-. DuPas Co.. Illinois.

H ftopa to Cut OT Horses' Manet.
. atr g 0awl D ft a aaw.i 1. 1. ;ni vi: . "

kT ii i . sws'sss, eannoc
Tl"ilrj..m- ' " '..... ... aims.a . B.UHPIW

oyailj.HerH ml ware and Harness Dejira.
epeiai aieeoaat to tas irsde.Bend pn I I.. (7

ltwck er. N. V.
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W ... . or voua fktmli, H- -

ea prmwuB, rrnpMl irlV TTIU tmiXt " " .
. 'liJ :. !r m.,1, ?

. srfsPaJLfl tOJtWASSSM

nr.c. rlvnVirto nrt from book) ''iTy
eraclons alive. I would not have been
tbe wife of thee, of Warwick for
aiivlLinif."

iluhbwid "Wb-f- "
Wife "lcao3e I see it statel trtat

no less than SiJ.COO persons are dally at
his table." '

Ilusoand "VThat difference wouid
that have made?"

Wife "Do you reckon I'd want to
wait on so many peopl? Jj?!1. I
could wash so many dishes? TninK
that a woman's created merely to
work? I never saw the like. Men
haven't got a bit of sympathy. Here
you set at ease and want me to set the
table for 30,000 people. I ought not to
live with yoa another minute, you
heartless thing."

I presume. General, you have had
some very narrow escapes," said a
retty Dupout circle girl to an old

war horse of celibrat proclivities.
"Oh, yes, that ts part of our busi-

ness," he replied, nonchalantly.
"Tell me about some of them. I do

so love stories of adventure when the
story-tell- er is tho adventurer. Tell me
the very worst of them all," she cried,
with a prHtv flush of eicited interest.

"Um urn." be muttered, scratch-
ing his bead, so as to sort them over
for the choicest: um let me see-- well.

I was engaged to te married
once."

One was all she wanted.

"I sat, pop," shouted Jimmy Tuff-bo-y,

as he raced into the house, "has
the teacher any right to keep things
what belong to a boy?" "No, my son,
she has not. What has she got that be-

longs to you?" "What has she got?
Well, she's got my best jackknife, seven
marbles, a glass at ate. a dandy piece
of string, a pocketful of noise-chestnut- s,

my chestnut-be- ll and" "That'll do,
James. I will send over an express
wagon and have them brought borne "
"And I'm going to ride in the wazon!"
and grabbing a bot doughnut from the
table be skipped out like a young
cyclone.

Omaha r.EArTV "Mr. De Blank
Arthur, Cousin "ell says you have en-
gaged yourself to her."

Mr. De Blank "I have."
"Have you forgotten sir, that it is

only two years since you roiosed to
me?"

"I have not."
"And yet you engage your-- . if to

another!"
"You refused me."
'.Certainly, but I think you might

have shown some little respect for my
memory."

A rretty Philadelphia girl who Is
most 0 uent and frequent of speech came
over to Washington not long ago under
the escort of one of our society men
who is known for bis conversational
silence. "Well, Florence," said tbe
young l.i.;y whom she was visiting
when the two girls had a moment to
themselves, "what did you think of
Lieutenant X?" "Oh dehpiiful.
charming!" exclaimed the fair I'hila-delp- u

an; "he is the most entertaining
man I ever met. Why do you know,
before we bad gone fifty miles from
Philadelphia my throat was so s. re I
could hardly speak?"

Keal estate agent (to applicant,
for hou e) Any children?

Applicant Two.
Apenl C.sn'tlet you have the house.

We dntw the line at one child.
Applicant Well, really, I don't see
Ajent Stay! I have a plan. I

have a small marlatlous house iu the
suburbs. Vou might take that, aud
when your family is er reducei to
the pi ,) r size I can accommodate yor.

MAintA "Vou are becoming a real
good boy, Dick." LiUle Dick "Yes-sum.- "

"What has worked such a
change, Dick? I guess it must have
been playing with that dear little Dot
next door." "Mebby.5 4,You want
another kiss? Of course, pet; joa
didn't used to act as if jou cred
whether you were kissed 0r not."' Well, yoa see you told me there wasn't
no Santa Claus, and I've got no one to
fail back on now 'cept you and pop."

Meo. 1'atbiciax (to new girl) "i
suppose, Bridget, you overheard my
husband and I conversing rather earn-
estly this morning ?"

Bridget "Indade I did that, mnm."
Mrs. P. '! hope you do not consider

that any thine nnusual was going on?''
Bridget "Xiver a bit, mum. I

wanst had a husband meself, mum, an'
niver a day passed that the neighbors
didn't belave one or the other uv us
would be kilt enloirly."

Dvseskury (suspiciously) "Who
was that joung man who danced wilt.
Jessica at the ball last nliht?"

Mrs. D. (proudly) "That was Sir1
Reginald Bo.ih ' ' .

"An Englishman?"
"One of the first families of

Heavens, George!
you do not doubt him?"

"Well, I dunno. It struck me be
was rather well dressed for an English-
man."

Miss L i ky "I hear that you are
engaged to young Solder, the plumber."

Miss Puffy "It is a fact, Jane,"
"It always struck me that be was a

cold, callous creature."
weu, Jane, I confess that he does

not do very much cooing, but on bill-
ing be cannot be surpassed."

Old Gent Ilave you brought all cf
my wire's uaps, coachman?

Coachman Xo, sir, Some are at
the depot ytt

Old Gent For trrxvl nii en Ir ' V 1, f
have you left behind?

M)acnman tier daughter, sir.

Jones "Can you keep a secret,
Brown?'

Brown "For goodness sake, don'ttell me any secrete!" "Why not?"Brown "Man, I belong to fourteen
societies now and carry enough secrets
around to drive an ordinary man Insane
Tell some other fellow. "

A substance resembling celluloid m iybe made from potatoes by peeling themand, after soaking in water, impregna-
ting with eight parts et sulphuric aciuthen drying and pressing between'
sheets of blotting paper. Ia France
pipes are made of this substance scarcelydistinguishable from meerschaum
subjecting the mass to great pressure asubstance can be made of it rivalling
ivory in hardness.

When yen rait or ears n Tort city a.ea

" " " other arsfacisa, ItotaTtoe cSl
IIe- - m "m ftTCfuiio twi.iA i 1.1. .

offer u umbrella, MT, 1,

triw6 ple4iSUre in returning
U Ue left it t tticlub last night, you know."

Tryu. ioc taw. unnrjisis.

The gilded cal f. harinn i.t. ...
out ittzabzszthan In thn rlava r. .r.j juunrsi
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Relleveaand fures lifrrnnt Slime-fer-

anser. liritn-iin- . Malaria. Vrrr
! ind Ague,Jiouiiil.-:a- , lili- - inuatism. EnlanJ

uent oi the l'ri.!i:ute i.titnd. Vi
, Sperraatorrhrr.i and Ctmif.
II Eliminates ltlnti-- ltnpuntie mfuli

I Erysipelas, Syphilis, PimpieJ
iiiutunes. rever-r!S- . ann I
It Is ntoat Wonderful Appetizer.

B'i''Js P V'H'-kl- a Rim4l.n Contimtl.-a- .

ksr leil vour neiirbtMirs all armur ;r

Pk'ck 25c, $1.00 0 bottles $jM.
Frepared st Dr. Kilmer's Pispeniirj.

Ilnighaniton, N. Y., I". S. A.
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Rhenniatlsra and Catarrh Can be Caret

Us
PbrJeelledii-in- e Co.:

Gettlikex: Nearly all winter I vaa)
fined to my room wi:h in.larrmatorr rhe-

umatism. 1 coc-.mc- el usm Dr. 1'ardn'i

P.heurr.atic Eernelr, but after taiinsritfi
a time the pain bevaxa more intecse, in
was alanr.e--l ar t ths rsn-.H- v

making ma w- r, but coatinuo-- i it. use ia:
soon the pain left me, ami I gTar!-a'.!- v-

the soreness leaving my aa sai

shon'J.'rs an 1 seeruing ti passoutat my&

It ba; complct-.l- cured ma. At th? tia
I commonced usin; the remedy, I tal
throat diflU-uIt- and the catarTh.whi.-li-

found ti t better after takln; it, an 1 it o-

ccurred to ma tousa it as a gargL', wai.tl
did, and frj my great satisfaction I improrsJ

ranidlr. and tcwlnv am free from both rhsa--

i 1 - a
m.Vism and catarrh. I consider it indi;pe
able a a faruily meiicins. I take oa.- ts j
snoonful after breakfast, and find it a si I
did tonic. I would alvlse you to recomtr.sl
it a a gargle for throat troubles and catsrs
for I know it will cure. I have ce:i
remarkable cures from the of thij re

edy, and it Ison9 I can t o all
I am, rery truly yours,

E. R. McCAI.L

Less than One half the Amonnt Cm

Him.
John C Heron, of 4G 4th street. Rochets

has been troubled for years with rheumssB
in the shoulders and about the heart.

a physician ten for exaas
'

tion. and ha merelr informed hra that
had rheumatism of the heart Fie was ft
by Dr. Pardee's Rheumatic P.emeily, sal

less than one-!ia!- f the money paid fort.'
arains tion.

Ak your druggist for Dr. Pardee'
eay, ana tate no othar. iTice, ! p?r re--

bottles, Ik
Pardee Medicine Co.. Rochester. 5--

t

Helra. ePENSION y.ti li ir : i . t.
I. vxt Wsah.s:

GnRDEH SEEDS
r'raacla Brill. HsarsTsap. Loso T'Litii

ncMoinncLAirtiii38Uii..":.VeeTWLNTI.THO VHH" i 1
ri.Klk.NtE. a
ITTT r ts rm-r.w-nT- e. Cv

WASH1NOTON. u C.
bKTROiT. VlXi--

EDinni nFFlCESf
S06 IT. Beyond St Philaia.. ICl 1

rrs.j.u.&j.2.n:22:;si 1

VI 40 Tears, rerts'a
ot ail Special niAKS vr

aeluding VARICOCELE, Ete. Ca!lorwn'l
ared hy a Cradtrate ol in Colteje. w th H':'
taperience lloura. H to i, O Io O. Zilll .

f.larvei!ous timd
DISCOVERY. JwinyBllse Artifli-ia- i ..r

oennic-A- liy tKnia learned la one readinl. B',
diHHIona for postal cLism.kmaiit Mr. Proctor. n,r Astnw-mi-r- . ll"":i.Iferoa, a P. BasjAMPi. tra. JliSv-i- V"tuars.seat pot nr .

ROF NOISETTE. TJ3T Flrtla A8. e i
AFFUCTEDUIihusriiNA

" .11, w.vrw so..

easawawr.ai - . i 'aMi v iiL . , m .. . -

a.uuiBb, aviow Lai.o wai.i,
SO years experience in all ejPEC I t.
aianenily mtores those weakened by earle'
tiona.&c ("allorwTiie. Adnce free aaa
BOeatial. rloars: a. sa. tilla.sad ; w

BEST IS THE WOBLD U "fl

K10U--
K S HA3TILLES.

'

! w
'

- .i ' '"'mi sjiatjiai ri -si a.. ssssss, - .(


